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Special Features: 
Struthers B ptist Tabernacle has conference 
FBHM missionaries work at Brookpark chur h 
From Our Schools 
John on City welcomes 
n,any at open house 
C1l t:•ri1.,,. t\ (tll 7. tl1c f.1ct1lt,. 
,t ,ff at1ti ,tt1\.lc..'r1t, ,.11 ll~l()t1,t l31l1lc 
'n1ina1 \. J )hr1, 111 l 1t,. . J ,, cl 
· ,,11\..' i the lat gc,t 11t1111l c, ct gttL-..t , to 
)l' 'n ~l 1t1,(' 111 tl1c ten , t.:,1r 111,tor, 
"'t cl1c t)C' 1 h.)tl . Rcgt,trnt1 n "h '"c~l ~ 
-; It, gt1c,t, , 1,1tt: l 'la~" . 1 ~,tlcn c 
11.111, ~111'-i .1Lin1ini'itr~1t1 n an(I office 
l"t11lti1ng,. \[ r pat r~ a c n1pan1ec.l 
gr "'t1p, t t 101 tl1c1r chu r he than in 
• c.n, pr,1ot1 ,ear. ~t an\ church 
- -
gr1t1p, arri, ed Tht1r d l)' eveni ng. 
B,1pt1 t Bible eminar, tudent c unt-
-
ed 1t a real privilege to ,racate their 
r on1 to pr ~ ide quarter for the 
gt1e t in th dormit ri . Gue t en-
j ) cd lun h in the cho I cafeteria 
, nd then br \\' d around in the 
en1tnar) Librar)'. Bookroom or 
tr lleu through the campu garden . 
~I od} cience film wa hown 
in th church auditorium in the after-
n n. concert featuring B.B. . 
tu<lent under the direction of the 
\f u ic and Chri tian ervice D epar t-
ment \\'a pre ented at 7: 30 p.m. 
~hro~ghout the ,vhole day the Bap-
t1 t Bible eminary di play hown in 
m an}· of the building attracted wide 
attention. The eminary look for-
": ard to Open H ou e each year a a 
time of meeting new friend and 
\\elcoming back many alumni, pa tor 
and other friends of B.B. . 
Expansion fund 
The Exp.1n ion Fund thi year ha 
been directed by Ph illip wender 
Trea urer of The A ociated tudent 
Council. To date 2.1 09 .69 ha been 
gt\ en b} tudent and friend of the 
tudent for thi worthy project. The 
tudent d ire to aid the library fund 
and al o upply a vehicle to the go pel 
team that \\ ill enable them to accept 
many more engagem ent in churche 
and chool . We prai e God for H is 
ble ')ing and believe that H e will up-
pl} the balance to meet the goal of 
4.000. If )OU feel led of the Lord 
to help the tudent in the Expan ion 
~und plea e e~d your gift to Bap-
t1 t Bible em1nar,, John on City, 
e\\ York. 
Record enrollment expected 
The pro pect of an enlarged en-
rollment for next fall at We tern 
Bapt1 t Bible College. a indicated 
b _ the number of application al-
read}' ~ecei\,ed at the middle of April. 
ha · g1\'en further timulu to the 
11lnn11ing ff)r c11largctl fnci l1t1c,. ·l"hc 
i\ l,1, tc1 1,1,,n C t)t111111ttcc ha, n1el will1 
a 11 ,\ 1 ch 1 t cct \\ 11() 1, p r c1,a 11 n g ar1 t)YC r-
a l l 111 ,111 ,, l1 ic l1 \\ 111 ,h<)\\, the local10 11 
,\ ntl tcat t11 c, t) l l1t1 i lt l i11g "" h1ch mu~t 
l1 c o 11 t r u ct c <. I t o n1 cc l l h c ~111 ti c i pat c tl 
nccLl'i of" ,tt1tlc11t l1otJ} e pcctcJ to 
11L1n1l1cr 50() h) 197(). 
rhe L1mn1cr c \ ion begin Jun e 
l 5th a t1ti ex tend t cpl. 7. Wh ilc 
the . t1n1mcr cho 1 i in e ion the 
cc n(I nnual ummer ombly 
\\ill be held, ug. 13- 17. Thi i a 
\\reek f Bible co nference and hri t-
ian rvicc work hop for pa tor and 
laymen. ho e ""ho attend from out 
of the ci ty ""ill be hou ed and fed 
on campu , and with afternoon free 
for recreation and Bay Area tour , 
the w ek provide an opportunity for 
.1 n enjoyable and profitable vacation. 
Applications increase 
at Los Angeles School 
The need for additional f acilitie 
become more evident a ~he applica-
tion increa e at the Lo An,oele 
Bapti t College & eminary. We ~on-
~inue to prai e the Lord for the m any 
improvement which have been m ade 
on campu and believe that Septem-
ber will find u providing a mo t 
profitable academic environment. 
The new Admini tration-Dinino-o 
H all building ite i being prepared 
and con truction will begin a oon 
a we have fund to take u through 
the early tage . Friend are urged 
to remember thi project in prayer 
and in contribution for it cannot be 
built apart from a ca h ba i . 
The campu · has benefited from 
the pring rain and tudent and 
faculty are enjoying the variou 
cene a~ailable on thi large property. 
Graduating tudent are m aking plan 
for the future and praying for guid-
ance where pecial deci ion are 
faced. 
Three new faculty member have 
been added to the teaching taff. Mi 
Mary Jo hort, Chri tian Education 
D irector at Grandview Bapti t 
Church, D e Moine . Iowa will head 
the Chri tian Education department . 
Rev. R ich ard Patter on of Inglewood 
California will become in tructor in 
language and theology and Mr. Ed-
mond Gru will be in tructor in 
apologetics. 
A We tern barbecue wa held May 
12 under the direction of the Col-
lege tudent . The eminary tudent 
have taken a their project the reno-
,,a tion of the wimming pool and are 
being pressed to open it immediately. 
Cedarville College 
• a ppo1 nts ma nag er 
1.J()',tl I{ . Tiller is now serving a. 
l1usin css n1 ,1,1ngcr a l ( ctlarvi llc ol 
lcgc. I le ~tartc<.l l1 is 11 c\.V Wl)l'k April 
r;o, a ntunl1cr c>f yca1 Mr. Milici 
"icrvcd a\ pt11 chasi ng agent for th 
( 'c)n lruct1on P1 oc.lt1cts, Inc. of f)e 
Moi nes, Jowd. He taL1ght an adu 
Bible cla\\ in O C't Moine\ and wa 
the chai rma n of the b arc.J of dea 
co n . H is per onal testimony fo llow 
"Oct. 6, J 938, in a little countr 
school hou e God poke to my hea, 
·------~-------
Mr. Lloyd R. Miller 
th e word " it i appoined unto mt 
once to die but after th i the jud 
m~nt" (H eb. 9: 27). That night 
guilty condemned inner met Jes 
Chri t f ace to face . It wa n't un 
ovember 29, 1951 , uhat I real iz, 
God wanted m y body for H i ervi 
and that night after year of in at 
hame I u r·rendered all to Him. Th 
God began to make my life wort 
while. About five year ago I realiz l 
God wanted our family to get rea 
to move, bL1t trained u to wait , 
H im. 
"Then ov. 3. 1961. I received i 
let ter from Dr. Jame T . J eremi, 
~re i.dent of Cedarville College. a~ 
1ng if I would con ider workino J b 
the college. At that time I wa wot 
ing for Con truction Products, I, 
in . D es 1oine , Iowa a their pure 
a 1ng agent. After having worked f 
th i firm 14 year , it wa not e, 
to let go, but God very clearl) 
vealed H i will to u and on Feb· 
ary 14 1962, we received a call 
come a the Bu ine 1an ager wh· 
I accepted via phone the ame d 
·'After arriving at Cedarville. 1 
work ha proved to be a ble ing • 
yond word . There i peace in , 
hea rt that c1n only be known 
being in God" appointed place 
God' appointed time." 
A monthly magazine devoted to Christian 
fellowship and faithfulness to the truth 
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MEETINGS 
(EDITOR'S OTE: otice of 
meetings to be listed in this column 
must be received for publication a t 
least 30 davs prior to sched uled 
dates. ChecJ( ~ri.th )'Our group for 
details. ) 
'amp P a tmos ......... June 25-Sep t. J 
>hio Associat ion of R egular Baptist 
Chu rches, annual meeting 
......................................... Oct. 15-18 
Change of Address 
We have been notified by the 
U. S. Post Office tha t when a 
change of add res is h andled by 
them the ch arge t o u s is 10 cents. 
It is importan t that all ad-
dress changes be m ailed directly 
and 1n good time to Mrs. John 
K autz. 4519 W ell ingto n A ve., 
J'arma 34, Oh io. 
COVER PICTURE: 
IN THIS ISSUE 
NEWS 
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G alio n church breaks ground ....... 5 
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In ide Back Cover 
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Baipti t M id-M i io ns ha large 
o utreach .. ... ... ................. ........... . 12 
FEATURE 
W om en gather at F o toria .. . . . . . . . ... . 6 
Tho ug1ht on in by H omer Graven 
In ide Back Cover 
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13apti~tr)' mu1 «I ~1as painted lJy Mr. J hn t1llcrtt1n. tlctlicatio11 
e.-,,ice was held Ap1 iJ 22 "-'i th f{cv. 1-loward C'urlcl l ' t\ P'-=t1k.c1. 
l J1 e 11e\\' auditorit1n1 has a seating capacity ()f ovct 2(>0, 1nclt1u1ng 
IJalco11)' and O\'erflow space. l~cv. l .. ou1e J . Di l'la<..uJo i. pa tor. 
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Council a nd Officers 
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ecretary . Rev. John tro11g 
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78 5-+ J. Ilo)·den, Tortl1field, Ol1it' 
1\ l issionar}' C'hr. Rev. Donald l\ loffat 
edarville, Ohio 
1r 0 11 tli Di1ector Re,·. Glenn Green,voc,tl 
31 5 . I{e11si11gto11 Pl., prir1gfiel<l, 0. 
r,lucatiOJl Co11111t1tlee, l~e\ .... ~Iorrell. Jr. 
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]~ . I(en 11ctl1 111e l et 
( l,1re11ce l o,,·11 e11cl 
J 0 11 n lla l)ro 
J.\ lla11 I~. I e,\'is 
l)e,1 11 Ile111\ 
Thoug hts for the month 
1\ rc too 111an, ()f tl') c t111t1ng tin1c 
..... 
i11'.itc,1u ()1 111l1k1ng tir11e cot111t'! 
D1"c1plu1~ cloc,r1't L11\:,lk. a l11lli\ .. 
p1r1l t1l1lf ,1, ottc11 ,1, th l,t k )f 11 
l11c,t"-, \ i),\lt.:nt'.., l1cart. 
It 1, 11ot c11t)ttgl1 Jti,t to pttt \ ' ur 
h t) ttltl l!I ll) t}l~ \\ hcl!} \ l)ll Olll\l IL' 
tlll' lll l)et Lt> J)U\11 
b l1io I11dep •1de11 t Baptist is 1>ublisl1ed 011 cl1e first of cl1 
011tl1 i11 'enia, l1io, ll A, b}' 1~11e Ol1io i\ ssoci tion of 
egular JlaJ}ti t l1urcl1 s. ] t is a n1aga~J1 d , oted to l1ri tia11 
1Jo,, sl111, and f itl1ful11ess to tlie truth. 
111e111ber ]1iJJ. In r qt1c ti11g chang i11 acldr ~, 1 l e gi, e old 
as ,,, ll as 11e,,, aclclre~s. 
ubs~ri1>t1on rat : $2.00 1> r )' r. ingle copies, 20 11ts 
I c1a] rat gi, n to churcl1 s tl1 t sub rib for co111plete 
h OHIO INDEPENDENT BAP IST 
J\d, rti i11g r, tt;; ca rel e11t 011 reqt1 t. 1\ 1 \ rti i11g co1> ' hot1ld 
l>e ir1 tl1i of1i e 30 da, lJ for dat it i to r1111. l 11u r11Jts 
}>}1010 t}1at , r 11b11utted }1ot1ld b Oill}> Ili d b' ]f- d-
dre se,i '"ll\ elo1>es an l r tur11 1>0 t g 1f 0 11 ,, 11t tl1 in r t11n1ed . 
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Mission News 
Mid - Missions candidate 
sen,inar planned 
l' "-'\ . I '" ... 1zcl l . l "l t1rn. .,11tlttl.1tl' 
s ... · 'l,,r\ )I \1 1'.l \t 1,"H-'11, . 111111111" 
\ lll.lt . tlll'\ \\ tll l1l' 11 ltfltlg l11Cll 
l .,11"-i ilt.,rc \ c1111n 1r l,11 tl1c can1pt1, ol 
"- f.1 ' \ ll l' (. ~ ) 11 (' g L J t 1 l \ 2 ~ -1\ l 1 g . -+ . 
,,11c ... \l • 1n1..I11..i.1tc \\ 111 l1c attc11tling 
1 l1 c c t) 11, In • l tt Li 111 g t C\.l ch c rs a 11 ti 
tlltt11l1cr t)t ~l itl \I i, H)ns staff thcr 
, \ 1 l l h .1 pf 1 1 n 1 a t \: 1) 4 5 i n a 11. D tt r-
I n g tl1c~e 1..i.1\,. th candidate are 
~ -
rht)r\1t1gl1]\ reened . in~ tru ted c n-
-
crn1ng the n1i ion and it p licie , 
and pre nt <l ,, ith a challenge of it 
n1an, f1 ld f lab r. 
-~ l 1d-~[1 i n ,ind ot1r ther G RB 
appro, ed 011_ i n agencie are to be 
t1ngratt1lat d n their pra):erful and 
carcft1l appr ach in electing mi -
i nar) pe onnel. 
Concerning gospel tracts 
There i a tendency on the p·art 
f man) to di count greatly the ef-
f tivene of a tract mini try. Re-
centlj \Ve read an article written by 
the late D.~1. Panton which i well 
\Vorth p·a ing on to our reader . 
··The printed page never flinche , 
ne, er ho\\.r cowardice· it i never 
tempted to comprom i e· it never 
tire , never grow di heartened· it 
travel cheaply. and requires no h ired 
hall: it work while we leep· it 
never lo e it temper, and it work 
long after we are dead. 
··The printed page i a vi itor which 
ge in ide the hou e and tay there· 
it al\\ ay catche a man in the right 
mood. for it peak to him only when 
he i reading it· it alway tick to 
\\hat it ha aid, and never an wer 
back: and it i bait left perm anently 
in the pool. n 
Care hould be taken in the elec-
tion of tracts; they hould be thor-
oughl)' cripturial and before be-
ing di tributed hould be prayed 
O\er. Even though every tract may 
not bear fruit, ome will. God ha 
promi ed that His Word 'v\1ill not 
return to Him void. Let u be bu y 
owing the eed for our Master! ··son 
go 'At·ork today!" 
A missionary's translation 
of First Corinthians 13 
'·If I have 
perfectl)' and 
ha,,e not Hi 
nothing. 
the language ever o 
peak like a native and 
love for them. I am 
·If I ha\e diploma and degree 
and knO\\' all the up-to-date method 
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allll 11,\\C lll)l li t\ l t)t1·l1 t)f tlntlcr-
,t,ltllling lt)\C. I ,1 n1 notl1i 11g. 
If I a ,11 ,1l1lc to ,1rgt1c \ttccc"i~f ttll y 
ag:,in t tl1c1r rcl1g1011\ ,1ntl make fool, 
l f l t1 c r11 anu have n t H i~ w oing 
11 le. l am n<)lh u1g. 
" If I h·1vc all fai th a11d grea t ideal~ 
a11tl n1agnificcnl plan\ and have not 
H i lo c that v\'Ca l and bleed an(l 
f) ra) a nti plead , I am n thing. 
··1f l ttrrender all pr pect , le, vc 
home and friend , a nd mak the acri-
ficc of a n1 i ionary career, and turn 
our and elfi h amid the d,aily an-
noya nce and ligh of a mi ionary 
life. and though I give my body to be 
con urned with the heat and fever of 
a heathen land and have not love that 
y i e 1 d its r i gh it 1 e i u res, it p 1 an 
I am nothing. 
irtue ha ceased to go out of me. 
If I c:in heal all manner of ickne 
and di ea e but wound heart and 
hurt feeling for want of Hi love that 
i kind I am nothing. 
· If I can write ar,ticle or publi h 
book that win applause but fail to 
tran cribe the Word of the Cro in 
the language of Hi love, I am noth-
ing. And may I add I will mo t 
m i erably fail." 
- Author unknown 
Cause for concern 
"The Roman Catholic mis ionary 
agency, Society for the Propagation 
of the F ai th ; ha relea ed figures 
bowing it recent gain in Asia. Ac-
cording to it report Romani m i 
m aking 1,000 converts mon~hly in 
Hong Kong. In a ix-week period in 
Korea, 12 000 converts were bap-
tized. while in Viet am the numeri-
cal gain in four year ha been 63 ,-
000. Pray that A ian di ati fied 
wi th their own religion may not 
imply become adherents of another 
y tern. but might come into a vital, 
per onal relation hip with J e us 
Chri t. '' 
- Mi ionary Mandate 
Some quotable quotes 
" Mi ionaries taught u to read, 
but Communi ts gave u the book .' 
- Grand on of Mahatma Ghandi 
"I will place no value on anything 
I have or may po· e , except in re-
la tion to the Kingdom of Chri t. '' 
- D avid Living tone 
"Though our ta k i not to bring 
all the world to Chri t . . . our ta k 
i unque tionably to bring Chri t to 
all the world. 
- A. J. Gordon 
REV . DON MOFF AT 
" I f we h1ve anything to briing in 
th e name of God to a world in need 
it i certainly n t our own piety, ou1 
own way of life, our own mode5 o 
~hought or our own human help 
What the hurch ha to give in it 
world mi ion i the good new of , 
divine act in hi tory of the Wort 
made fle h. Apart from a Wore 
which i from God, and not fron 
man there i no Chri tian mi ion 
In face of the powerful anti-Chri tia, 
force operating in the world toda 
we reaffirm our faith that the revel a 
tiion of God in Christ i the onl 
way of deliverance for mankind an 
th'at it alone can provide the founda 
tion for an order of ooiety that wil 
be according to the will of God." 
- Count von Zinzendor 
Missionary needs 
In pmying for your mi ionarie· 
a k the Lord to upply the following 
1. Enough HEALTH to make the 
work enjoyable. 
2. Enough WEALTH to meet the 
many needs. 
3. Enough STRE GTH to battl 
all difficulties and overcom 
them. 
4. Enough PA TIEN CE to to 
faithfully until omething i a< 
oompli hed. 
5. Enough CHARITY to reac 
other effectively for Chri t. 
6. Enough FAITH to make re. 
the th ings of God. 
7. Enough HOPE to remove a 
fear for the future. 
Cause for reioicing! 
According to a recent tudy, tl 
increa e of Protestant church men 
ber h ip in Latin Amerioa during tl 
la t ten year wa 9 .1 per cent a1 
nually while the po.pulation increa 
it elf wa only 2.4 per cent annual] 
The large t gain were reported 
Co ta Rioa with a nearly 40 per ce 
increa e in church member hip ar 
in Venezuela with ju t under 20 p 
cent. Roman Catholic leader . \\1l 
have regarded Latin American 
olidly within the fold of that fai 
for four centurie , are alarmed 
these development and are OO\V en 
ing mi ion :iry prie t to thi part 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI! 
the world in con iderab1e number . 
Say one authority ''They are en-
gaging in activiti which the Roman 
Catholic Church previou ly rejected 
and neglected. To translate, circulate 
and teach the Bible to train her lay 
people for the apo tolate and to at-
tempt to make friends with Protest-
ants, are trange activitie for prie t 
in Latin lands. However, these are 
the very activities that create an at-
mo phere of inquiry in which evan-
gelical find increased opportunitie 
for witne s." Praise God for the e 
hopeful signs and pray that many 
more Ladino will come into a per on-
al relation hip with the living Christ. ' 
-Missionary Mandate 
Mission conference 
Maranatha Baptist Church, Spring-
·ield, Rev. Arthur Houk, pastor p1ar-
.icipated in a "Round Robin'' mis-
>ionary conference held April 4-8. 
Cooperating in the conference were 
Five other Bapti t churches and Cedar-
1ille College. Missionary peaker at 
\1aranatha included R ev. S. E. Oake 
tnd Rev. Robert Smith of Evangeli-
;al Baptist Mi ions, R ev. Ron Mez-
1ar of ABWE, Dr. Kenneth Good of 
=BHM, Rev. Emmanuel Wood of 
3apti t Mid ... Mis ions. 
tev. S. E. Oakes accepts 
:all as mission secretary 
Rev. Sanford E . Oake ha ac-
epted a call to become the ecre-
1r, of the Evangelical Bapti t Mi . 
ion. 'Tlhe Rev. Mr. O ake ha been 
•romo tional ecreta ry ince March 
f 1 961 . 
Rev. T'hom a G . Clark, who ha 
een as. oc1ated with the Mi ion a 
ecrc t-a ry-1 rca urer re igned J an. 31. 
1 he fo1Iowing are available a 
ocaker'i, Rev. Joseph Mc aba, di-
... c tor: Rev. . . O ake ecrcta ry· 
' ' 
cv. I~ W. Smith , representative; 
>r. Walter W. cwm an, Rev. Paul 
,ustenhoven, Mr. and 1r . per 
jaj M rs. 1ild red Ad51l, Jr ., l\1r. and 
1rs. JoJ111 A l)uhl , Rev. and Mr . 
ol>erl 1~ ichards. o n tac t va ngel1cal 
a1)t i t 1i ions, Jnc .. 146 . cvcnlh 
t. t>a te1 0 11 2, . J ., if ) 'OU would 
ke 011e of th e spca kcr.s in )'o ur 
nurcll . 
HOW TO PUBLISH 
_ Join our successful authors. YOUR in a cornplete and reliable 
publish ing progran1: pub-
B 0- ficity, adver tising, hand . ome OK l>ooks. Speedy, fficien l 
service. Send for FREE ,nanu-
!Cript report & copy of 
Publi h Your 8001( . 
CARLTON PE SS Dept . 
O lfl, 84 Fifth A ve., t-J w 
Yor 1 l , flJ . Y. 
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News in brief 
T'he temple Worker of Fir t Bap-
ti t, Med1na enjoyed a delicious 
curry dinner at their recent meeting 
prepared by Ernajean Lockerbie and 
Rebecca Davey who are going as mi -
ionary nur e to Ea t Paki tan. The 
our e al o bowed lides of the 
country and the work there at the 
midweek ervice. 
* 
:~ 
A record Sunday School attend-
ance of 163 wa obtained at Calvary 
Bapti t Ohurch of Moffit H eights, 
Ma illon Easter Sunday. Previou 
high wa 119. 
* * 
• 
Rev. A. F. Colwell ea tern repre-
entatrive for the GARBC ha the fol-
lowing peakiOJg chedule in Ohio: 
June 1 7, First Baptri t, Van Wert, 
Rev. Jack Rigg , p a tor; June 24, 
Berea Bap1ti t Rev. Earl V. Willetts , 
pastor. 
..  
... . .. . .. 
Rev. R aymond W. Howell pa tor 
emeritu of Struther Ba pt•i t Ta ber-
nacle is recovering from the heart 
attack la it July. The doctor ha per-
mitted him to preach once a month 
for a limited time and recently he h0 
been able to teach hi unday chool 
cla every other unday. 
Society pay for it in . Year 
ago they made bright little boy re-
cite piece before company. Now it 
mu t Ji ten to ome pe t on radio 
and televi ion program . 
DISTINCTIVES AT GRAND 
RAPIDS BAPTIST COLLEGE 
AND SEMINARY 
:,. Diligent acade11tlc tra1ni11g 1)ern1ea ted 
b,, ,l l1 rist1a11 J)l1ilosc>1)l1y of life. 
,,. D ol tri11ally ortl1o<lox , vi thottt a1>ology. 
on1p tent fac t1 lty c111i11d1) profes-
sors a verage o, e1 10 \ e,1rs uf tra it1ing 
be)'o11d l1igl1 t 11001. 
* J>cciaJiza tio11 in 11re paring p:1sto1s, 
111issio11aries, 1nu ic tlirccto1s, ( l1r is-
tian c,lu ,1tio11 cli1ectors> cht1rc l1 ~cc1e 
• l HJlCS, 
~ J-.iftv funda111 .. 11tc1 l ll<1 pt i t l1t1r he~ i 11 
1\ 1 ea afforcl ing 11ristia11 se1 \ it:e 01, 
• • port tt111t1c • 
"' l arge ci t , l'.tllJ) lo 111 111 O fl l or tt111it ie . 
i \ , .11>idl , cl v nci11g 11001 - 35% 
tl1is 'e 1 . 
Years Ago 
(A look i11to tlze past f ron1 the 
f iles of Tlze Ol1io lrzdependent Bap-
tist 1nagazine.) 
(Seven Years Ago, 1955) 
Rev. Donald H. Beightol Super-
intendent of grounds and building , 
Camp Patmo , a nnounced Work W eek 
the camp, and appeal to all men 
who are willing to lend a hand, invit-
ing them to join the work crew. 
Rev. Edward H elmick of Fir t Bap-
ti t, La Grange, in reporting an 
evangeli tic campaign conducted by 
evangeli t Gordon J . Leininger of the 
American Evangeli tic A ocia tion, 
ta ted tha t more than 50 per on 
ought the Lord. ome of the e came 
for alva tion other for re toratio n of 
fellow hip, and till other for bapti m 
and identifica tion with the local 
church. 
(10 Years Ago, 1952) 
The Bapti t Bible In titute, Cleve-
land, reported that it needed a new 
men' dormitory by fall. 
Rev. H all Dautel r igned Bethel 
Bapti t hurch, Er ie, P a . to accept a 
call to Temple Bapti t, Po rt mouth. 
afety doe no t con i t in the ab-
ence of danger but in the pre~ence 
of GOD. 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 58th Year 
r\ st,1ff of eigl1tLe11 full-ti111e or 
J1al't-ti111e ,, orkcrs ,\ ltllC , 111g to Olll' 
I ord's "bretl11 e11·' 111 01110, \~ est 
\ ' 1rg1r11<1 , B1<1 21l, a11c.l o tl1e1 .1rc.1s h) 
1,1c.ho a11 c.l tl1c 111.11hng 1111111 tr, 
()ur 1>ol1c, l () COOI}C l .. lh.: ,,1tl1 l t)l',ll 
l e,, l e, t .1n1t•11t L11t1 r l1c~ 111 tl1e dl 
c.c ptc,I 111t' lho,l, nl '>\.1iptt11 .1l e, .. 1ngcl 
lSJ)l , .111c.l the pt1..:111g of IlC\\ ClHl\ t.' l t , 
\\
7
t: L' '\.l)tcs, ou r appreL1.1t1u 11 l t> 
the l l,ls to J s ,t ntl f ric11cl i11 54 t f o u r 
()11io ' ' ""ocia tion. hu rL hf•s ,vho in 
tlu: p,ls l , C,lr l1.1v "a l1Llped 1n,1kc tl1is 
n1i n i,tr, p<>~sill l<". 
':)t ,ff 111e111llers ar 11, pp, tl> \ i it 
(." h ll l l I 1 t: s il l t l 1 t s pi 1 it Of ~ \ ts 1 5 : ~· 
t< ha1 ._ 1 J' rts , 11cl i11s1>iratio11a I 
111ess:1gt co11 C'Pr11ing tl1 111ini tr ,. 
\ ~71i t '"' for fre 01, '' l run1pttt1 
fc.)r I rat l" qt1n1tt=-rl, cl , 01\.t, to 
J ,, isl1 Jlro1>hl i , u11 11t '"'' 
ciho 11t th j \\ S till l tl1rilli11 21 J.l ['ufl 
f1 0 111 n1i io11a i . 
• 1al 1 \ T. 111 1 1, c"t \lf>t. 
J).0 . llo 3556, 
1
) ~ , la11 1 I , )l1io 
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,....,truthers Baptist Tabernacle 
has conference • • m1ss1onary 
Struthers Baptist Tabernacle recently completed a missionary conference with missionaries 
who grew up in the church. Shown left to right are, Rev. Allan Lewis, president of 
Baptist Mid-Missions, Rev. R. W. Howell and Rev. A. J . Marsteller. 
By Mrs. Clarence W. Brueser 
··Tabernacle Mi ionari in Con-
ference·· wa the them e of a m eeting 
at truther B:ipti t Tabernacle. 
pril 1- . The pastor are Rev. A. J. 
~Iar teller and R ev. R. W. Howell. 
The mi ionaries are people who 
grew up in the church. They are: !li 
i\Iae Allen from Central African 
Republic· R ev. and Mr . Calvin Bur-
ton and children D avid, Sharon, 
Philip and Judy working in W. V a.· 
~1i Dorothy Myer and Mr . Mary 
Zouck from We t Afrjca · Ir . Rob-
ert Lehnhart and children, K athy and 
Gaf)r from Brazil, outh America; 
~Ii Edith Bennett from W. V,a. · 
and Mr. and Mrs. P aul Mar teller 
and on Philip and Mark from 
Peru. . America. 1r. Ed Zouck wa 
killed in an accident in Africa over 
one )7ear ago and 1 ir. Robert Lehn-
hard has remained on the field while 
hi wife brought the children home 
for a few month due to il1nes of one 
of the children. 
Letters Read 
Letter were read from other mi -
ionarie not home on furlough. They 
are _ 1i Helen Gardner from the 
Briti h W. Indies; R ev. and Mr . 
Walter Spieth and children. Ralph. 
Ronald and Jean in Georgetown, 
Br1ti h Guiana. Mi Audrey J ack on 
in ing1pore. ala}a. and Rev. and 
i\1rs. Richard Erb and children, 
baron and teve, 1n W. P akistan. 
~Ir . Olive Chattaway, a retired 
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Jewi h mi ionary now re idinig in 
Conn. itinerated from 1926 to 1956 
in 4 7 citie and 25 tates. 
Monday through Saturday meet-
ing were at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. 
Each mi ionary had hi day and 
poke in different meetings. In the 
afternoon the mi ionaries gave inter-
esting talks about their life on the 
field and actu,al field eXiperiences. At 
the clo e of the conference we knew 
our mi ionarie an1d their l ife for 
the Lord, a they lived on the field, 
much better. 
Luncheon held 
A luncheon was held in the church 
F ellow hip Hall. The Beth·any Fel-
low hip pa tors and their wive and 
presidents of mis ionary group were 
invited. A discussion wa held fol-
lowing the luncheon about "What doe 
the church expect of the mi ion-
aries, '' and ' What doe the mi ion-
ar y expect of the church. ' 
Rev. Joseph McCaba spoke from 
the fir t to the fourth and Dr. Allan 
Lewi poke from the fifth to eightl1 
in the evening meeting . They gave 
very in p,irational mes age . During 
the ervice many young p eo·ple went 
forw3rd to expre their desire to 
go o n with the Lord. 
Special services held 
The ew Richland Bapti t Church 
Belle Center pre ented a pecial 
Ea ter program in the evening, Mr . 
P aul L. Pope clerk announced. There 
,vcrc rccitnli(J11s HnLI si nging 11 , the 
chi ll l rc11 i lh l iss <)nnic l'1 c. t n 
inlrt1tlttcing each c nc lak ing part. 
C:t nlal cl IJy the ch<)il' " I O\\' n f-t f( n1 
ll is ,lory'' \Va ' pr cscnlcll with tr. 
l)aul I.,. f>()J1C as narrator. ·nhc choir 
\\,\~ tlircctccl hy l{ cv. J onal<.I W. 
Peltie r anc.l the organist was fr. 
f{uhy 13akcr. 
l{cv. Artht1r I l ouk. pastor of \1 a r-
an.,tha Ba pl1\ l , Sp11ngficlcJ was gt1 c t 
\pcakcr recently ,inc.I sh wee.I sli<.lc 
of hi jour ncy to Ala\ka. 
Fostoria Baptist calls 
Rev. Allan Vine as pastor 
Rev. Allan Vine of Ea t Chicago 
Ind. ha recently accepted the call to 
the Fo toria Bapti t Church , Fo toria, 
0 1hio. Rev. Vine ha been a pa tor 
about 20 year and al o h a pent 
time a an Evangeli tic inger and 
ong Leader. He al o ha had a 
frui tful radio mini try. His fir t un-
d:iy at Fo toria will be June 17. 
R ev. and Mr . Vine have two 
children Judith Ann 10 and Philip 
Allan 16. 
R ev. Vine was born in Glasgow, 
Scotland, and came to thi country 
in 1926. He was reared in the State 
of Penn ylvania and then attended 
Bob Jones University from whioh he 
g·raduated in 1942. 
Rev. and Mr . Vine have been very 
aotive in the R egular Baptist Fellow-
hip of Indiana. Rev. Vine pre ently 
is erving on the Council of 12 and 
h a previou ly erved on the Council 
of 9 of the Calumet As ociation. 
H e al o ha served on the Baptist 
Children' Home Board. Mr . Vine 
ha erved for two year as President 
of the I ndiana Women' Fellowship 
of Regular Bapti t Churches. They 
al o have been very acbive in the 
Regular Bapti t Youth Camp at 
Cry tal Lake near Atwood Indiana 
Rev. Vine ha al o held pa torate 
in Georgia, Illinois and ew York. 
Dr. R. T. Ketcham holds 
Spiritual Life Conference 
The churches of the orthea I 
Ohio A ociation of R egular Baptis1 
Churches toge~her with two or threE 
other independent fundamental Bap· 
ti t churche in the area recently hac 
a piritual Life Conference ' witt 
Dr. R obert T. Ketcham as peaker 
The conf ere nee wa at Cal var) 
Bapti t Church, Paine ville, Apri 
26-28. The meeting were well at 
tended and the ble ings were many 
The ho t church al o had the privilegt 
of enjoying the mini try of Dr. Ketch 
am on unday April 29 at bot} 
the morning and evening ervice . 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
r~t . Baptist Church, Galion, Ohio, breaks ground for $200,000 church and educational 
uild1ng. Shown left to right are, Bryon Keefer and Lester R b f 
ommittee; George Boyd, chairman of the Committee · Rev ;~:f mem ers o the building 
,e first spade of earth; Dale White architect· and R 'A B. I red Booth, pastor, turning 
, , . . ergs, contractor. 
:irst Baptist Church 
,f Galion, Ohio, holds 
Jround breaking service 
Ground breaking ervice for the 
7ir t Bapti t Church, Galion Ohio. 
anctuary and educational unit were 
eld at the ite wi th a large group 
,f members and friend present. 
The new church will afford eat-
ng fior 400 people and the educa-
ional unit with lower level of the 
anctuary will provide more than 
ouble the present Sunday School 
acility. The new edifice will co t 
200,000 and is expected to be com-
>leted in the fall. 
Rev. Wilfred Booth, pa tor, ha 
erved the pre ent pa to rate for 13 
ears. 
;pencer Church has 
'evival campaign 
Evangeli t D. M . Fruits conducted 
.. ~ 8 day Revival ampaign at the 
'"tr ~ Bupt1~t hurch, pencer, Ohio, 
\pr1l 15-22. he meeting were well 
tttended, soul were saved and 
""hris tians cl1allenged to new dedi-
;ation. 
'fhcre were 61 people ~ ho C'1mc to 
he early 6: 1() a .m. ... a~ter unri\C 
" . )Cf\'ICe and Breakfast. It wa hcltl 
n tile ch u1 ch IJascn1er1 t with the 
adie t:t1 ving the bacon and egg . 
* * * 
11 1 ec.. J 961, J{cv. J>{lu] Weh-
n an began }1is n1ir1i . tr)' a t l~i rst J3ap-
1 t hurcl1 , .. per1cer, l1io. llr tl1er 
~'chn11a111 \\':as aved i11 tl1e r .. irs t Bup-
1 1 ht11ol1 i11 1:-l)'J'ia u11der til e 111i,1i-
lr} 1 r. Ar1l1t11 1:.-. \\'illian1. J~<>l-
\\ 111g hi 13 il)Je trai11i11g, ({ t; (. 1r. 
\ ' 11n1 a 11 " a A i tan t Il < tor at 
elde11 A ve1 tie Jl I)li t l1Ltrel1 , l1 i-
ag , arnd pat 1 at l1 i1 }t; l a1>ti:sl 
t u J , 1 1 1 j n, 11 I. 
J tl1 Jl ,,. 1r. \~lcl1111a11 a11d J1i 
Th OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
w·ife. are graduate of Bapti t Bible 
em1nary, John on City New York. 
l1hey have three children Timothy 
8 D 1avid, 4 and Ruth, 3. ' 
Church dedicates new 
auditorium facilities 
The Ca]V1ary Bapti t Church of 
Mif fi t H eigh t , Ma ill on, Ohio ( ee 
f rant cover) bad a ervice of dedi-
cation for it new faci lities April 22 
wi th Rev. H owa111d V. Sartell a 
peaker. Rev. Louie D i Placido ha 
been pa tor of the church ince 
March 24, 1957. 
A building fu nd grant of $1 ,000 
wa received from the Bapti t Build-
er' Club in Feb. 1959, and on May 
20th the church voted to begin con-
truction on the auditorium addition 
a oon a po ible with a $20,000 
loan and $2 500 in ca h on hand at 
the time. 
The contract for general con trt1c-
tion wa given to Mr. larence om-
mer and Mr. Jacob Miller of Kidron 
for approximately 19,000. Thi dicl 
not include the new hot ~ ater hea l-
ing y tern, wiring. painti ng, floori11g 
or ceiling, mo ~t of which 'A-e1e in-
\tallcd by volu11tary help f ron1 the 
chu1 ch and con1n1t1ntt)' ancl paitl 
ior as fund \.\ ere a, ,11 lal1 lc. 
Large se ating capacity 
Actual con\l1 t1ct1011 l)eg 111 t)n 
p111 4, 19()0, a11tl tl1~ 11t\\\ at1 lt-
tt)ri t1111 \\ a first tl ~l!tl <)11 ~t1n<.t,1,. 
[)cc. 1 I of tl1 a l )(Car. \\ l1c11 a spe~1a I 
cor11er sto11c: la)1i11g s r,r.ict\ \\'as C)n-
dttClt;;tl \\1 itt1 l~v,111gelisl l l. l)~1,,icl 
J at o 11 as s [)Ca k r. 
,.1111.: l1l:\\' Hllllitclriu111 l1 ·1:'\ n scati 11g 
c·apacit)' L>i ovl,;r _()l), in lt1llit1g tl1 
l1al Oil) anti l\ 1 fto,, 1)a , a11ll i~ 
l;qtiiJlJJcll ,, itl1 , l a1Jti tr), nt11 l;r , 
C<.>alr ,111, r l, r) t 1 ic a11tl J)a -
tor' tu J)'. I 11 l)~ en1 nt '1t1dit<.1ritu11 
• 
1 u ed for unday cla es and al o 
erves a a fellow hip hall. 
The hi tory of the church date 
back to March, 1930 when a un-
day chool wa tarted in the Mof-
fitt Heights chool by Mr. and Mr . 
Henry Rudy and Mr. Burton toner. 
About 20 were present for the fir t 
cla e . 
Pine Hills Baptist 
recogn ized by council 
. !he called council for the recog-
n1t1on of the Pine Hill Bapti t 
Church of Columbu , Oh io, met on 
May 1, at 1 :30 p .m. in the home of 
~ev. and Mr . George Myer , mi -
s1onarie under F BHM. 
even pastor and four me enger 
were pre ent. Pa tor M yer and two 
delegates repre ented the church. 
Rev. William Brock, pa tor of the 
Immanuel Bapti t, Columbu , 'A- a 
elected a moderator; and Rev. Paul 
Mayo pa tor of the Grace Bapti t, 
unbury a ecretary. 
After three hour examination of 
th~ con titution the council, by t1n-
an1mous agreement, commended the 
Pine Hill Bapti t Church a a pro-
perly organized B:ipti t Church, 
qualified for our Regular Bapti t 
Fe.Ilow hip. 
A motion to adjourn wa made by 
Rev. Vernon Billington, pa tor of 
1emorir,1 Bapti t, Columbu ~ and 
econded by Mr. G. M. Wood of 
Central Bapti t, Columbo . 
upper wa erved by the ladi 
of the Church. 
The fallowing clelegate ,vere pre -
ent: Rev. W ill iam lcKeever. 1r. 
G. I. Wood, Mr. . . Hugh , 
Rev. L. . Thomp n Rev. Th o-
dore rtle, l r. Wm. . La,\ ·on. Jr .. 
Rev. W 1lliam A . Br ck, Rev. r11· 
n B i 11 i n gt n . Rev. Pa ti I [a) o. l r. 
Oti an1n1 1ll. and Re, . Ht1rold 
Hott e. 
By order of the u11c i l. R. P t1t1 I 
r .1) o. ecrel'-lr). 
Dean Henry completes 
revival services 
T\.\ o \-\iCCk.\ L)l 1e\i\1al ,L1\ice, ,, '1~ 
l1cltl r\.!CLntl\ 111 tl1e ~11 r 8~1pt i,t 
( 'hu1cl1. l\l cDL)ll 'llLl. Oh10 ,,1tl1 Rt.\. 
l)~tt11 l le111, \k.1 t)ll. Oh io. ,t, C\ .t11-
gcl1,t \lt "l R.llpl1 \\ ,\ll" ,,11\) 1c 
(1()1l~lf ttlC JllC'l l ilg, ",\lti t}l,lt \.\l\I .. ll 
tic J\lL)llS \\ c:r' 11l.1llC ,\'I. J) \1 l)Il~ .1c-
ce-1)lL'ti J st1, .ts \ .. ,, ll)tlr 111tl ~ \ t't .11 
I l' f~tltC '\ lCtf tllL'll }i\ C\ t) SCI\ I 't'. 
Otl1 \I .1111e 1ntt) l1t1r 'll 111 1111) \rslli( . 
l r. I )\\ e. I'll r· ~11 )t)l ,, ill 11'-)I I 
str,i iii tl1c l1ur 11 Jt1n 21-_..J. 
\ \ I 1 , i t l 1 t el l t , , , , 11 > 11 a 
., 
l a t l) r i, " f a 11 l1t, I ii 1 t 11 • 
'l 11 I a '·pr 1, al~ ,, . 
tl1 
a rt11, 
., 
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eart to eart - mong t e omen 
By MRS. INEZ MILN ER, 3279 Warrensville Road 
Apt. 15-0, Shaker Heights 22, Ohio 
(\ , d s11t tl1ic; page to be YOUR page! How about news items concerning your society? Do you have 
s~1eLial ~"'tayer requests fo, tl1e Prayer Corner, or questions? Perhaps we should have a Question 
Bo Cot r1er Please let M, s. Mdr1er hear from you promptly by the 5th of each month so it can 
af..1pear 1r1 tl1e r1e t r11011tl1 's issue.) 
\\ h~,t n l1c,1t1ttft1l lia, ! \\' llat ,1 
\ )11dt?1 fttl ~p1ritt1,1l t1n1c \\C hac.l! 
t1t 40l) ,, 1n1cn gathered in the 
1 t<)fl!\ B .. 1ptist hur h n pril 2-l-. 
f r the \\' )Olen· · [ 1 · .. i nar} ni n 
Rall\ f ur hi Regular Bapti t 
hu~ he ·. p n entering the church 
,, e \\ er gi\·en hand mad name tag 
.... 
the pa t r· \\ i\1 ere given littl 
r e r age . the mi i narie a little 
r hid age. Th 1adie of the ho t 
hur h were \\ earing mall lily of 
th all y corsage , all having been 
mad b th m and repr enting a 
great deal of loving labor for the 
• 
o ca 1 n. 
Entering the auditorium we were 
immediately challenged by the large 
banner. tretohed aero the front of 
the church, and bearing thi theme, 
··E LARGE . . . TRETCH 
FORTH . . . . LE GTHE . . . . 
TRE GTHE . . . . 'I aiah 54: 2. 
1r . Beulah Hou er of Toledo, 
pr ident opened the 10 o'clock e -
ion with prayer. The ong leader wa 
Mrs. Herbert Ho tetter pian~ t wa 
rs. Ray Burk of Fo toria, Mr . 
Ralph Kemmerer of Findlay wa the 
organi t. Together they led u in 
the inging of the ohoru for the day 
"'The Conflict of the Ag by Mr . 
C. H. Merri . The welcome wa given 
by Mr . Paul Fleming of Fo toria. 
Beautiful vocal number were ren-
dered, a olo by Mr . Floyd Meer 
of orthfield, and a duet by Mr . 
Ron Churchill and Mr . Jame Flem-
ing of the ho t church. 
Devotion were given by Mir . 
Agnes Fay of Elyria and the Prayer 
Time wa conducted by Mrs. Ben 
Jennings of Cuyahoga Fall . 
Missionary challenge 
Mr . Robert Ryerse wife of North-
ern Deputation Secretary with Bap-
ti t Mid-Mi ion , gave the Missionary 
challenge. The accepted candidate 
of our approved mi ion agencie 
were graphically pre ented. We were 
urged to consider "adopting'' the e 
candidates as our pecial ··children" 
for prayer and support if po ible. 
She closed her challenge by asking 
some repre entative of each society 
to pick a name of a mi ionary out 
of a box and going back to our 
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in ti i id u a I n1 i · ion a r y c i ct i e , we 
d ~hat we can b pra er and other 
a · i tance. to help peed them l their 
field . Thi i urgent. I y ur o-
ciet accepting th i re pon ibili ty and 
privilege? 
DIME BANKS WELL 
RECEIVED AT RALLY 
For the fir t time we are given 
the e bank to u e in aving for our 
dime offering. l'hi offering it i 
hoped, will go for three project 
namely: a commercial floor cleaner 
for Camp Ptatimo a commercial 
wa her and dryer for Hilltop ( our new 
Home for the Aged) furni hing the 
new lounge at Cedarviille College. 
The financial report prepared by Mr . 
Sara Webber of Rocky R iver, Trea -
urer, bowed recipits of $1,015.18 and 
di bur ed to mi ionarie , our camp, 
home and chool ince our October 
1961 Rally. Churche contributing 
to Dime Offering Program were 48, 
ohurche not praticip,aning in thi pro-
gram in our 0 1hio A ociation total 
80. We therefore feel that receiving 
individual dime bank to fill and 
bring in to our own local ooietie 
will be a real help and bles ing. 
Committee appointed 
The Nominating Committee wa 
appointed oon i ting of Mr, . Ethel 
Ola of Fo toria, Mr . Buck of 
Cleveland and Mr . Billington of 
Oolumbus. 
A catered chicken dinner at noon 
wa deliciou and rapidly erved, tbu 
enabling u to begin the afternoon 
e sion promptly with good inging 
and prayer and a hort bu ine ses-
ion. A good mi ionary offering wa 
received. 
Mr . William Vanderground with 
Bapti t Mid-Mi sion , Mi e Dorothy 
Myer and Arlene Spurlock with 
Evangelical Bapti t Mi ion gave 
brief te timonie and a challenge to 
our heart . 
The Mi ionary Mes age wa given 
by Mr . Anne Thibideau, of Terrace, 
Briti h Columbia, Canada erving 
with her hu band under Bapti t Mid-
Mi ion and now they together are 
look ing for a new field of service. 
~incc the church 1 c tabli hed and a 
full time pa~lor ha been called. A 
many reader know, M~s. '"fhibideau 
uffered a heart attack abou1 
January, 1961, and was desperatel) 
i ll for many month and i lowl) 
im prov.ing ince that time. Comin1 
to leveland thi pa t January fo1 
a "routine check-up and clearance' 
he wa advi ed open heart urger) 
and ince that time waiting for a date 
to be et when there would be a1 
lea t 25 blood donor with type B 
egative blood who could be on bane 
the morning of urgery. Ju t a fe\\ 
day before our meeting all the blooc 
donor were secured, however th 
executive committee felt led to havt 
her a our peaker, and he urel~ 
tirred our heart with her experi 
ence bringing in the theme of ou 
&ally and all of us knowing wha 
wa jLJ t ahead of her. The meetin; 
clo ed at 3: 30 with prayer by Mrs 
Kemmerer. Upon returning on th1 
ch 1rtered bu to Cleveland that night 
there w,a a phone call waiting fo 
Mr . Thibideau . he w1a to ente 
Huron Road Ho pital the next da 
and to have urgery on Friday morn 
ing at 8 A.M. Coming out of th 
operating room hortly before nooc 
D 1r. Rouch aid they could en e th 
power of prayer during the opera 
tion. As of thi writing (May 8) ther 
i muoh to prai e the Lord for. Plea 
continue to pray for her and th 
family. The ex.pen e for thi i te1 
rific and they can only look to th 
Lord and Hi people to bear tb i 
burden. Again we say "this i a da 
of miracles." Let u prai e the Loar 
together! 
Chorus ''The Conflict 
of The Ages'' 
By Mrs. C. H. Morris 
H ave your eye caught the 
vi ion? 
Have your hearts felt the thril 
To the call of the Master do you 
an wer, "I will'? 
For the conflict of the age . 
Told by prophet and by age 
In its fury i upon u , i upon 
u today. 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
., i ion \\'ithout work i vi ionary· 
ork without vi ion i mercenary; 
ogether they are MI IO ARY,,. 
,\issionary birthday tea 
The two ladie mi ionary ocietie 
f the LaGrange Fir t Bap ti t Ohurc·h, 
nd their gue ts gathered at the West 
)arli le chool Auditorium, April 26 
)r their third annual birthday tea. 
' \\1elve table , beautifully and ap-
ropriately decorated for a month 
f the year set the cene for the 
fifia1r. Mr . Allan Lewi was guest 
peaker, bowing colored lide of 
1eir trip to the far ea t and exhibit-
1g carious articles u ed in the e 
1nds. Robert Baucu , Mr . Opha 
ell. pre.5ident of the Mary ... Martha 
,roup (day), and Mr . Bruce Moy-
rs. vice president of the Evening 
,roup, each brought words of wel-
ome. Mrs. Clyde Hoover, of Elyria 
ccompanied on the piano in group 
ng1ng. ubmitted by Mr . Laurence 
Vil on, Church Reporter. 
nother group at work 
The Ladies Mis ionary ociety at 
1e orton Center Bapti t Church 
oted at their annual bu ine meet-
1g to include in their budget for the 
Jming year, upport to: The Home 
lr the Aged, The Student Fund will 
rant loan to any young per on en-
!riing in to the Lord's work, and to 
!nd support to Mi s Jean ollier, 
ach month, as she is entering a new 
e]d of work in Mexico, al o to hold 
Mother and Daughter banquet each 
ear in May. 
Submitted by Norma Mc racken. 
·1 he .. Kook, Korner' i 
orry! 
crowded 
ut this month. 
;1adys Baines displays 
issionary wardrobe 
'"J he orthca ·t Ohio La die~' Mi -
onary e]Jow hip enJoyed a full da:y 
I hie ing at the 1; untsl1ung Ba pti\t 
hurch fay, I. Mr". ~1ar}' Haine\, 
'"On1 the orlh M ad1~on Ba pt J\t 
hurci1 opened the dav with cJevo-
, 
on , follovled bv an in piring n1es-
1gc I))' !\'1is f)orothy M)1Crs, mi ~-
11ar)' u11der vangelical llapti .. L 
1 i~sion to Lilt:: J{Lpu 111 ic of 1gcr 
frj a. 111e 4() lad1 s 'A' ll<> attend ~ti 
·c 1, d a 11e-w t,urdc11 for th · \Vork 
mong tl1e ,J ler11 \.\ r11 11 i11 tl1at 
ld. 
J J1e · f 1er11 n ,._ a t,{ 1l1 cn l J t1t,i11-
1g a11d i111orn1ati\1C a Ji s (JJ, d)' :s 
unc di p]a~,ed l1cr •i111i io11ar)' 
Jfir 1 v.a1dr l)l:," a11d g;1,t.: n1 l1el1>-
J I I n t r1.1 t i 11 a l > u c I t1 • ,, < r k tJ n c 
1111 u r ] 1 a u d . " 
I h1 llo\\ J1ip, 11 i t i1 g t 
gular l3a1 ti t J1ur 11 and 
• 
1 
111 
h OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Independent Bapti t Churche was 
organized at a meeting January 30th 
at the orth Madi on Church. Mr . 
J oho trong Calvary Bapti t Church, 
Paine ville wa elected pre ident; Mrs. 
Ben Garlick, Huntsburg Bapti t 
Church, vice~resident; and Mr . 
Marvin Werbeach ew Lyme Bap-
ti t hurch ec'y.-Trea . 
A Mother and Daughter banquet 
wa held for the ladies of the Calvary 
Bapti t Church, Painesville, May 9 
with about 125 attending. The theme 
of the evening wa ' J e u Loves the 
Mother of the World' with girl from 
the church imper coating mother of 
different countries. Mr . Allan Lewi 
wife of Mid..JMi ion ' pre ident clo -
ed the evening with lide of her 
trip into the different countriie where 
the mi ion' work i being carried on. 
Summer session planned 
The econd Ann11 al ummer A -
embly will be held on the We te,rn 
Bapti t Bible ollege campu At1g. 
13-17. In addition to ome of the 
regular cla e of the ummer e -
jon, pecial work hop will be held 
for pa tor unday chool and youth 
worker , and Bible tudy e ion 
will be conducted both morning and 
night. The principle peaker for the 
ummer A embly will be Rev. Fred 
M. Barlow unday ch ol n t1lt-
ant for the RegLtlar Bapti t Pre . 
An cxten ive program of cour e 
will be offered for the fir t time this 
year during the ummer month . A 
12-week e ion beginning June 18 
and clo ing ept. 7 will offer credit 
in ew Te tament urvey, ociology, 
Hi tory of f i ion Bapti t Hi tory 
and Polity, Engli h, Ance try of the 
Engli h Bible. Per onal Evangeli m, 
Prophecy, P ychology, Chri tian Liter-
ature H ygiene, Ethics. cience and 
the Bible, Church Hi tory, Philo o-
phy Comparative Religion , and 
Audio Yi ual Education. 
Thi program offer a fine oppor-
tunity for pa tor of the area who 
may wi h to take refresher cour e , 
or work toward a B.Th. degree. It 
will al o enable ome high chool 
graduate to get tarted earlier in 
their program, and by taking the 
ummer cour e complete a five-year 
B.Th. or B.R.E. program in four 
years. 
The folly of self-flattery 
elf~flattery i a univer al in, 
which i undue and e aggerated 
prai e. Flattery alway goe beyond 
the bound of truth. Flattery i the 
in idiou art of elf-inflation. Our 
opinion of our elve doe not, in an,'-
way, influence the judgement of God. 
H e tak into account character and 
lhe ub tream of character. The pin-
ion of men and the d ci i n ., of 
arthly ourt are rever ibl , but 
God' are final and infallible. Ho\ 
nece · ary i it to ee ur elv a 
od ee u . 
hri tianit) i a Religion of pers 11-
al pronoL1n . It i not. J a .. a 
.1v1ot1r. But J i I H\'10ttr. 
If ) 'Ou ha\ not ma lie it a per n 11 
ma tler l1h.e thi . neighbor, ) tt 1.lre 
O a\ ed. rienll. ha\ c 111c1de 
1l a P~r,onal n1atter? 
APRIL GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATIO N 
l{ev. I ... ynn I{ ger , 1 rea\urcr. 785-t. Bo) Jen . l1rt 11 f 1e le.I. 0 h 10 
Grace Bapli\t eu:1r\1llc .. . ......... . . . 
tr~t Bapl1~t. - 111ia .... • 
I~ 1 r st Ba pt 1 \ t • tr 1 k c r 
-.. 1r t 8;1pt1 t, 0a111pol1~ .. I • I I I I I I 
J .. ,r~t 13aptt\l. Bo,vling Grcctl .. 
<)rt 11 I{<>\ 'lllon B,t f>l i~l . . . 
al vary llapti t. J-. 1nc.lla)' 
al\"HI'}' 13,tpti t. ~ a lc111 
C a)v,ar)' llaJ)t i l lcvel:t nll 
,1 l \ , r\' Ba pt i t, <.)r\.\ lit lk 
llil)lt: \I 1ssi )tlal')' l! t111ti l, l{l: )' llt>ltlsl)Ulg 
llcrc,L 11,t J)t isl 
clllcr lia11t i l 
l1 IC) >k id Ba 11t i t , lcv lantf 
I I • I I I I 
I I • I • I • I 
... 
~ l1ar )11 ll :1 1)t i t ' t111 l~t) S lh. JI , SJ1ar >11 , J>a. 
ctttr }J ill llaJ)Li t , l ;) v la11tl 
J'"ri11it\ IlnJJli L, 1 .. rain 
- . (-1 tt 1 icJ \ '-= 11 t1 e I a J) I i t l 1 ,11 n 
l uaclitl- ttir1gl1an1 l ,ll)li t , ' I ,cla11(l 
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FBHM missionaries work Letters to Editor 
• newly-formed 1n church Alphabetical Soup 
1"'o the l! d ito r : 
Rt'\ . a11"t \ 1 t 1 l" \ '-I l{ l )u: k.tn,l)tl. 
11 l''l \l"H.' ' \\ 1tll l ' c}) )\\ ,l'l t ('l l)f 13,ll'l-
ll'l 11 l'l11l' \l 1,,h.) t1, ( I l~ll\l ) 
1 \\ "'' '-'"-'l'·11t l\ t .1 1'.c11 l)\ er tl1c ,, L)t k. in 
l~1 , l, ~p.1rk. . l)l1 tl , ,, l11cl1 \\ ~l ' : t.artctl 
l , ,\ gt l'llp l1l h r1-..t1.1n" ttllllcr the 
l(.ll.ic..: t t1 111 t)f Re\ . H c11r} r t1\ r 
.lh 'tll .1 , c.lr .1 gl1 . l n .1 n1t1 h a it ,, a. 
.... 
11c..: t~ .11 , f 1r Re, . l r. rL1 er t 
c11gllge 10 it1ll-t1n1 ·ecular en1pl -
n1 ' Ot. he d id n t fc l that he c uld 
UL) Jtl t1 c t the pp rtu nit)' ffered 
b, the f 1cld . He and th beli v r in-
. 
, 1, J rcqu t d FBHl\1 to take over 
th ,, rk and uppl}' pa t ral leader-
·h1p. \\ hich h 1 been done . 
Rev. and Mrs. Floyd Dickinson 
R ev. 1 Ir . D icken o n took three 
) ear a t Moody Bible In titute and 
received hi Bach elor D egree for 
r ident work a t Bible In titurte of 
Lo Angele (Biola). The D ickin-
on are native of M ich igan and h ave 
three children : D awn , 8; D ebra, 7 
a nd D iana 1. They were commi -
io ned for mi ionary work by the 
Fir t Bapti t Chu rch of San D ima 
Calif.. a nd accredited by FBHM in 
1957. Their fir t f ield under the 
M is ion w as at R antoul Ill. , wh ere 
the)' took over a work begun by 
ano ther m i ionary couple R ev. and 
~1r . amuel M uralt. When the R an-
to ul church becam e elf - u tain ing 
in June. 1960 the worker m oved on 
to Peor ia. 1-Iere a church h ad been 
tarted a nd under th e leader h ip of 
Rev. and Mr . D ickin o n w a able 
to ecu re a church build ing and 
par o nage. A loan from the Church 
Building Committee of F BHM m ad e 
th1 po ible. 
The church a t P eoria ha now 
called a fu ll-tim e p a tor R ev. amuel 
Bennington from Bellvue, ebra ka 
anJ the m i ion arie h a ve a sumed 
th1 nev. re pon ibility . The Brook-
park chu~ch h a taken the name of 
l id-Brook Bapti t . Of it p re ent 
tatu R ev. i 1r. Dickin on ,vrites: 
Page 8, JU NE, 1962 
" \ c ha\ c jt1, t ,tarlctl to \.\ rk on 
1t1r cht1 rch con, t1tut1 n anti ,l rc pray-
ing t 11 at \\.' c n1 1 g ht on have o u r 
rec gnitio11 'ervicc and c me int the 
a lton,tl ello\\ h ip f the RB . 
lt1ch call ing ha been d ne a nd we 
c nt inue to co ntac t pe ple in Brook-
park c nccrn ing M id ., Brook Ba pti t 
htt rch . Our chu rch i in a new de-
vel pme nt where there are m a ny 
ung famili a nd children. Attend-
a nce the e pa t three unday ha 
averaged 10 with a high o f 137 o n 
Ea ter unday. W e prai e God for 
the p rivilege of reaching m a ny child-
ren a well a adult in thi new 
community . 
The Dickin ons are eriou ly in 
need o f more upport and the prayer 
of our Ohio Bapiti t are ea rne tly 
solicited for the upply of thi need. 
-!• 
... 
Average attendance in Bethlehem 
Bapti t Church, Cleveland for M 1arch 
1961 w a 231. Average atitendance 
for March 1962 wa 287. Rev. Roy 
J. Clark i pastor. 
-!-
... 
* 
We are too much inclined to 
mea ure progre s by the billion pent 
rather than by work completed. 
1 l1 avc h ,td il o n my m ind f lF 
q l11tc \ me time to ~uggcst an article 
in o t11 Ohio lndcpcncJcnt Baptist 
magazine o r a column wi Lh the f 1-
lowi ng info rma tion : 
Put down all the \'alpha betica) 
soup" th at pcrtai n5 to our re ligiou~ 
c ircle uch a , A , I , NAE 
BA, IF A , IFMA, ABC, BHM 
et c., then pell it o ut in full wha t thf 
le tte r repr ent . Al o, run a glo ar) 
w ith m a n y new wo rd uch a eo 
orvhodoxy N ew Evangelical, exi t 
ent ia li m pragmati m , m oderni m 
oc iali m and m a ny others. 
When uoh a n article com e to th< 
f·ore we could amplify the value of i 
a nd our people, youth and new con 
ve rt would tart to learn ome o 
these th ing we either take fo I 
gra nted o,r believe that others under 
ta nd them. I h ave di covered in ou 
r allies and other gatherings by tes 
how o few people know these thing I 
right in our own circle. 
It would take a little while to buil 
up the a nticle and get into it all tb2 
mig,ht be needed but it would be s 
worthwhile. 
R. KENNETH SMELSEF 
Pa tor 
Fir t Bapti t Church 
Medina, Ohio 
,~-------------------------------------------------------------- · 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
TRAINS LEADERS! 
B. B. S. Graduates Are Serving 
With Distinction at 
. 
Home and on the Mission Field 
If you are called to full time Christian Service, 
you should prayerfully consider what Baptist Bible 
Seminary offers. 
.. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE TO 
DR. ARTHUR WOOLSEY, PRESIDENT 
ThB. Bre & Diploma Courses 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI! 
lumni Day Banquet 
!Id during conference 
Grand Rapids Bapti t College and 
m1nary had an alumni day at it 
;ent annual Bible Conference. 
eaker were Dr. Robert Ketcham, 
·. ivf. R. De Haan, Rev. D avid 
Tue da)' wa Alumni Day when 
D alumni attended their banquet 
t day. In the evening service Rev. 
, id E. mith. pa tor of Godwin 
pti t Church Grand Rapid , Michi-
1, ~:as honored a the alumnu for 
62 and pre ented with the 0. W. 
10 O del Memorial Trophy by the 
·sident of the A ociation Rev. 
arles Wood. Rev. Edward Benitz. 
,tor of the Kent City Bapti t 
Jrch, wa elected pre ident for 
. 
corning year. 
In pite of heavy now torm , at-
dance at the conference wa the 
t of any preceeding year reaching 
Jeak of 1,250 at ome of the meet-
, . Registration of pa tors from 
·rounding state doubled that of 
t year. A number of forum and 
1ic es ion were conducted each 
~ ernoon by leader in such field a 
, sic. Christian education, pastoral 
r>blems and youth work. Included 
i the topics discussed were ' The 
nistry Which Blesses," ' 'The Privil-
!S and Problems of the Pa tor' 
fe ," '"Christian Laymen and To-
e v' Pressure ," "Developing Youth 
J Junior Choirs," 'The Mu ic Pro-
1m and Revival Evangeli m," ''Suc-
sful Sunday chool alesman hip," 
1nior Church - Purpose, Plan and 
)gram," ' 'Expository Preaching," 
j ' ·Gospel Broadca ting. " 
ACCC spring convention 
met at West Palm Beach 
The merican C ouncil of Chris-
t ain Churche held it pring 
con,rention a t W est Palm Beach, 
IJril 24-27, to consider different 
a pects of religious unit), in the light 
of tl1e evv D el11i meeting of the 
orld C ouncil . "The U nity W e 
eek'' was the theme of the con-
vention . All meeting were at the 
G eorge \ i\Tasl1ington H otel . The 
banquet on Tuesday 11ight, l)ril 
25th. wa addr~ ed by the Coun-
cil 's pre ident Dr. Raymond F. 
H am ilton pa tor of the Belden 
Ave11ue Baptist hurch , hicago. 
Other featured peaker were Carl 
1cl ntire, president of the Inter-
na tio11al C ouncil of C h r i s ti a n 
hurches, pastor of th e Bible Pres-
byterian Cl1urch , Collingswood, . 
J. a11d s1)eal<er of the 20th C e11tury 
Reformation I-lour. Dr. Bob Jones, 
Jr. , presiclent of Bob Jones U ni-
ver i ty al o poke. 
Tl1c 1-\merica11 C ouncil of Chris-
tian hurch es represe11ts 15 conserva-
ti,,e Bible believing denomi11ations 
in its constituen cy. The Radio and 
Audio Film C ommission officially 
represents 3 additional denomina-
tions mal'"ing a to tal of four million 
v,,itl1in its rank. 
GOD ha a planned alvation not 
a ''do a you plea e,, y tern, in which 
everyone get a ved in their own wa y 
and joins a hurch of their own 
choice. 
Arner ,can Council o f Chr is1ian Churches ,ne1 in No rthside Baptist Church, Lilna, fobr a 
· d · I M · o f the 0 18 Shown a ove ng Rally. A report of t ha1 n1eet ing was pr1nte in t 1e ay issue · leader· Dr 
ev. Howard 0. Addlen1an, host pas1o r; Rev. dwdrd Morrell, Jr., sondg N 
8 
' ft . 
t • I level· Rev Bernar . ancro , ond F Harn1h on J)residen1 o f 1he ACCC on t 1e na 11ona ' · ff 'd t 
' . d R Do ,aid Mo at, pre~1 en 1n1stra11ve Secretary of The Assoc1a1ed M1ss1ons; an ev · 1 
the Ohio council of the ACCC. 
· OHIO lt~D P D NI BAPTIS 
l..fc.l>i\ttV ILLE CULLl: "E:. Lt!iK~ t 
CEDARv n•_ , "'' 10 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Oh io 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through M eans of: 
Litera ture Distribution 
H ou e-to-H ouse Visita tion 
Youth Cla ses 
Adult Forums 
amp athan ael- Huntsburg, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED 
To Christians by 1\1ean s of : 
''HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS'' 
Station WCRF-FM, Cleveland 
Station WDLM, E. Moline, Ill. 
Publication: STAR OF DAVID 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF, Director 
Do you know that, for a small 
annu al ub cription, you can have 
-rhe Ohio Independent Baptist de-
livered to your home each month of 
the year? You have imply to fill in 
the form below, pin your check or 
money order to it, and mail it off to 
the addre below. 
If you do not wi h to cut out the 
form, a letter will do ju t as well. 
The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
HRI TIA FELLO\V HIP . . . 
Whether you are a pastor, mission-
ary or church men1ber, you 'll find 
tl1at this magazine gi, e )'OU tl1e 
information you n eed for fello\vsh ip. 
FOR UDE1 A D ,II IO -
RIE . . . Keep inforn1ed of )'Our 
hon1e church and its acti,rities. 
OURC OF IDE . . . lethod 
uccessfully u eel b) other ,, ill l1el11 
} ot1r 111inistry. 
ORDER or RENEW 
TODAY! 
The O hio Independent 
Mrs. John Kautz, 
Circulation Manager 
4519 Wellington Ave. 
Parma 34, Ohio 
o rvv 
D ll l . 1L \~7 1\I--' 
Baptist 
I an1 c 11c lo~1ng <;; 
$tll l Ill till. ()hio 
1>1 --a ,.. 
ln It p 11llc 11t 
ll d l)tis t for 011e ) c.11 . 
,I lllC • • • •• 
1\ cld1cs~ • • • • • 
(. j l \ t,l t 
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Wir ch t r B pti t has 
r ducatior,a l building 
I .. :l i ,tt i 11 .. , l','" f\ r t l,c ne,, 
ll~\l l \l l l l Ill l.?. ll t l1c \\ lll -
fl ( r ll, J'ti,t l 11\11 "ll \\ Cll' l,l .. llt 
\ 1 ril .... l . l) .r\ 1 tl1\1r 1-4. \\ 1llian1"· 
--11, irr11.111 f tl1c l-111 lc llCJ 1rt11lL'nt <.ll 
t,'dar,illl' ,tl gc. lil'l1,c1L .. li tl1c liCllt-
.... 
Dr Arthur F. Williams, Cedarville College, 
spoke at the dedication of the new educa-
t ional building at Winchester Baptist Church. 
Total cost of the 36 x 28 foot concrete block 
and sandstone veneer structure is $6,000. 
Five Sunday School rooms, a hall , two rest 
rooms and furnace room were added. Rev. 
E. E. Evans is pastor. 
The new tructure made of con-
crete block and an tone veneer, 
i 3 6 feet long and 2 feet wide and 
contain five cla room . Bert Sheeler 
\\- a contractor. Interior decorating 
and la,-ing of floor tile were done 
b}T the congregation. 
pecial mu ic wa by Mr. Gano 
Potts. Rev. E. E. Evan i pa tor. 
!ember of the building committee 
are Virgil Campbell, chairman· 
Charle Lewi and William Parri h. 
Following the ervic~ there wa 
open house. :Ln the church building 
the ceiling was lowered and new 
lighting in talled. The church al o ha 
a new pulpit and a new communion 
table and chairs. 
Book Reviews 
Time Out 
DailJ1 De1.1otio1is for Y oi,ng People by 
Al .\frJ ant, Z01ulervan. ClotJi $1.95, 
Paperback SI .00. 
Time Out is a colloction of 366 deep-
1,r de,'otional meditations \,rritten so as 
t~ speak to the heart of today's }70ung 
people, not only confronting them \i'.rith 
the claims of Chri t but also encourag-
ing them \\'ith the promises of the Bible. 
A positive note of \rictor)' ring in each 
meditation. 
The book is not in tended for those 
\\1ho feel that the}' have arriYed "spiritu-
all)T speaking," but is rather for those 
spiritual a~pirations. - re,-ie\,·ed by the 
editor. 
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t ll ti~ 1,1 .. llll\ ~ "rO y< I) 
lJ J , "'<'' I l . J ,,,, 11c, J' 
11 l ,,,,. , <t I . l)') z,,11tlerVtlll l',,l, . 
/lc>tl.\ C r,111<1 l~ t1p1tl\, 1\lic/1. 
"l hi" l1o<Jl is \ V1ittt•11 l)\ Olll' ,vhL) is 
CtHllPl' l ·11l l<l ,vrit ' 0 11 tilt ~t1l)JC<.t. J an1cs 
I I . J,111n<.c, l1ulcl~ 10 .,c.1clc1111c clc.'~rt•t•s, 
• 
fil\l l' of tl1<.111 in pure "~ 1<.' n<.<.' ,111cl tl1rcc 
in 1t•l1gio11. l lc ,, .• 1, ., tccl1111c.ll advisor 
l<> tl1t· r\ 11,tr,llia11 go,crn111c11t during 
\\.t1rltl \\\,r 11 . 11.l, been l1c,1cl or tl1c 
I )epart n1cn t ol C,c1cncc a11cl l\ J cl thcn1a t i(s 
111 I,111g\ ( ,c>llcgc, 1\t1strc1lia, Pro. of 
11,colog, a11d l">l1ilo~c>1)h) of Religion at 
,1l1f ornia ... c111inc1r,, l1c1s served as an 
e11g111ccr a t tl1c \\1l1itc ;\ l issile Range, 
,1nd 1~ 11c>,v 1>,1stor of the Fir. t hri ti,111 
( l1urcl1 of · l Pa o. 
1.,he nine cha1>ters, f orc \vard and co11-
clu ic>n are \vritte 11 from the common 
ma11' , 1ie,,·, thev <lea 1 fear less]y ,vith all 
the main JJoint of trife bet,veen tl1e 
hri tian faith and cience, from crea tion 
v . e,,olu tion to the late t theories of 
p )'Cl1ology. In pot he ma)' seem too 
friendl)' to"vard unpro, 1en cientific the-
orie , he al,va}TS tate clearl}' the orthodox 
vie\v and \vhy h e till holds to it. We 
Regular Bapti ts V\"ould di agree '\lvith him 
1111//// I IIi liJI 111111:'~'11 ii i/jjj /i Ill "ll!)II I liii l/1
111 
't I 
,, 
o n cs "b u tnlc lg • h o\\l "V 'f, OT ,l t le cl S t \Vi h 
h • l1nll nuule it I ~a 1 \Vh · tl1 -'r Ii · i pr 
p1>sl, (Jr n·111illcnnial . 11 • n1igl1t ans\ver 
that "ci ·n c-, ]1 ,1s 11othing l <> say on th 
qucsti<>ns. 111 th " n1nii1 it is a v"ry 8""""' 
hook. 
- l~cvic,,1ctl h)' l~alph .. r .. l ordlund 
i\l't f 1r: R f"S .. r I [JlI~R'l .Y 
l 01i,lerva 11, $2. 50 
'"fl1c ot1tl1 ancl its post 'i,ri) \\'a, 
1>roblcn1" 1>roviclc tl1c se tting f(>r th1 
11c>vcl, \\ l1ilc rc,manccs ancl social strat, U} 
this setting n1ake ur> the conte11t. 'I he 
r>pcni11g 1>agcs ten cl to confuse tl1c rcade1 
because of tl1e introdt1c tion of a 11t1mhe 
c>f perso11s a11d even ts vvhicl1 must l>clo111e 
fan1iliar to the reader in later pc1ges. 
l1e allusion to and u se made ol 
immorality in the plot is unnecessary, 
believe. The willingness of the heroin 
to reveal her affection for the Lord b} 
l)Ostponement of her marriage, in spiu 
of social and parental pressures, is com 
mendable. The reading of this bool 
hould be reserved for those who ar 
above high school age. - Revievved b 
larence H. Townsend. 
( Con't. on Inside bc1ck cover) 
ear. • 
~,,, . ,,,,,J 1111. 
J I ,,,, ,,, 
}(1 11 ,( '" ~ll111ftr · ,1 ' l ''FAITH COMETH BY HEARING.'' Jews whc will not enter a church will tune in our ''MessagE 
to Israel'' broadcasts aired over 50 stations witb 
coast-to-coast and foreign coverage, including 
the State of I srael. 
Many reached for Christ by mail, Correspondence 
Course and personal calls. This ministry, now in 
its 26th year, is dependent under G od upon the 
prayerful and financial support of His people. 
Send for free copy of our informative mag· 
azine, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL. 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
Box 682 . General P ost Office, New York 1. New York 
On our beautiful campus overlooking 
San Francisco Bay, high school grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE 
B.A. and B.Th. degrees; Bible maior with minors in Theology 
Pastoral Education, Christian Education, Missions, Music, Greek, Social 
Science, Education-Psychology, or the Humanities. 
Co-operative programs leading to B.S. and R.N. degrees, · also 
B.A. and M.B.A. or M.S. degrees in Business Administration. 
· Write for free cat a log, Dept. 1 
ACCREDITED: AABC 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0. Van Gilder, D.D., .President 
Hill and Elm Streets El Cerrito, Calif. 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTiS 
~rs. Helfrick to teach at 
aptist Christian School 
The Board of Director of Ba p-
t Chri tian chool. located in Cedar 
I ill Bapti t Church Cleveland, an-
ounced that Mr . Earl (Alberta) 
Ielfrick ha accepted the po ition of 
r t and econd grade teacher 
)f 1962-63. 
Ir . Helfrick ha a background 
1d experience in the field of Edu-
1tion and Child Evangeli m. he 
1ught in the Cleveland Public School 
tern for nine year . For the pa t 
5 vear he ha been the director 
., 
i Bible Club in the greater Cleve-
nd area. 
Concerning the value and ble ing 
f a Chri tian chool for Chri tian 
1ildren he bas the following com-
ents: 
'·Train up a child in the way he 
1ould go: and when he i old he 
ill not depart from it.' - Pro-
trbs 22: 6. . 
Thi admonition from the Word, 
beamed at the parents becau e 
1ey have the child in the early tages 
· life, when habits are forming 
hen life is in the making. The 
Lture life of the child to a great 
!gree, terns back to the guidance 
f the parent in the home. However, 
e do realize, I'm sure, that contacts 
school, in the early days can do 
uoh to " undo,, the work of the 
1rents. 
As a Teacher, a Mother, and a 
ible Club Teacher, I have had many 
:>poPtunities to ob erve children' ac-
:>n • hear their language, learn ome-
ing and ob erve their need. Di -
pline is neces ary, but in it elf, i 
)t enough. Boy and girl mu t be 
rected in the thin~ of God. an d 
hat a joy and privilege it i for the 
hri Lian teacher to deal with a prob-
m by opening the Bible and ~aying, 
nhus say~ the Word of God. . . '' 
rankly, I like the Chr1st1an ap-
oach. ,.I here was a time when I v.,a~ 
)l .. old'' on the hristian \chool, 
Jl wl1en l ee the possil1ilitic~ of the 
·dioated hristi an teacl1er supple-
entdng the effort ' of the pai cnt , 
now reali/t,; that uch a progran1 
t l rc1nc11Jou pos j bili l ics. 
1',, c11anged nl )' mi11cl - "rhe 
hr1 tian 3)' Scl1 o l is \\Or tl1 tl1e i11-
,. tr11en t of par n ts \\1}10 a r1; i 11 t er-
t d in t1,l vi11g tl1eir children for111 
hal,it £ r cJ. 
\ hen 0111 j tian igl1t c . }1 l>tl1cr 
c I e, 11 r n1ai1• net1t al }JLtl ft1rr1-
he all f ti, n1.: d~(I a 1111t111i 1i ,11 I r 
lh td . 
h OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
APRIL CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC. 
Leland G. Howard, Trea ., RFD 1, Oak Po,int Rd., Amher t, Ohio 
Gifts to the Camp 
Fir t Bapti t Elyrja . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . $ 
Calvary Bapti t - Bellefontaine .. .. ... ... . .. .. . .. .. ..... ... .. .. . . . .. . .. ................... . 
North RoJalton Bapti t ... ... .... .. ........................................................... . 
Fir t Baprti t, McDonald ........................... .............................................. .. 
orthf ield Bapti t .................................. . 
Calvary Bapti t Salem . . ....... ................ : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : 
Cedar Hill Bapti t, Cleveland .......... .. ............... ... .................................. .. 
Penfield Jot. Bapti t, Lorain .................................................................. . 
Emmanuel Ba pti t, Toledo .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . ................... . 
B er ea B a p ti t . . . . _ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bles ed Hope Bapti t, Springfield .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .... . 
Bethlehem Bapti t, Cleveland ............................................................... . 
haron Bapti t Sharon Pa. . ............................................................... ... . 
Evan ville Bapti t Nile ............................................. ............................ . 
Grace Bapti t Cedarville .................................................................... . 
Immanuel Bapti t Arcanum ...... ............................................................. . 
Trinity Bapti t, Lorain ..................................................................... . 
Euclid Ave. Bapti t, Lorain ................................................................ . 
Whipple Ave. Bapti t, Canton ......... ....................................................... . 
Bible Ba ptis1:, N. Madi on ....... ....... .. .......... ........................................... .. 
Memorial Bapti ,t, Colum1bu _. . .................................... . 
W. M. U. of Ohio Reg. Ba pt i t ( For c rubber) ..................................... . 
Fir t Bapti t Gallipoli ...................... .. ................ .. ............... ... .............. . 
TOTAL 
... ....................... ........ ...... ........ .. ...... ...... ................................. 
Gifts to the Home 
Calvary Bapti t, Cleveland . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. $ 
Northfield Baipti t . .. . . ....................................... . 
Memorial Bapti t Ladie Mi ionary (Col.) .... ............ ......................... . 
First Bapti t, Bowling Green ( pecial) ............................................... . 
Fir t Bapti t, Bowling Green (Monthly) ............................................... . 
New Harmony Bapti t, Caldwell ............................................................. . 
Cedar Hill Bapti t, Cleveland .................................. .. .............................. .. 
Emmanuel Bapti t Toledo .. . . . . ........................................... .. 
Emmanuel Bapti t, Toledo (De igna ted) ............................................. .. 
Ber ea B a pt i t ....... .. ................................... ...................................... . 
Grace Bapti t, edarville ..................................................................... . 
Trinity Bapti t, Lorain .......................................................... . .. .. 
Brown treet Bap,ti t Akron .............................................. . 
alvary Ba.pti t. leveland ( pecial) ........................................... . 
Memorial Bapti t, o lumbu . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . ....... . 
W.M.U. of Ohio Reg. Bapti t (For I atin tlr) qt1ipmcnt) . ... .. . 
Grace Bapti t, unbury . .. . ............................................... . 
Faith Bapti t - W.M.U.. mher t ....... ................ ....... ... ..... .. . .. . .. 
Fo tori a Bapti. t (Wclc n1c la ) ...... . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. ... ... .. .... .. .. 
59.22 
5.00 
I 0.00 
10.00 
10.00 
3.00 
10.00 
10.0 ~ 
75.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
10.00 
15.00 
10.00 
10.00 
25.00 
5.00 
9.00 
15.00 
255.66 
15.00 
591. 
10.00 
10.00 
. l O 
50.0() 
5 .00 
5.00 
10.00 
50.00 
2.00 
25 .00 
l - 0() 
5 .0() 
l 3 00 
-+Cl .l10 
15 00 
2 9(1. 11 
J() l)() 
5 0() 
5().l)O 
'I o r A I..., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. t. 644.41 
Los Angeles Baptist College and Seminary 
Newhall, California 
• 4J r. /1ri~tir111 ollege (, <JCJ 1 1 111JJlcJ) 111e,1t 
• i :\: 111ajcJrs (J\ . I~. tleor ;, ) /1, ,t 1 111 \ t , 1 i · :.i 
• L ,,J'J ztr1'Jn11 ""n1111J1t .\ • ~ L>ort~ l 'rcJ{!,rn,11 
J)r<Jt e,1 I nc11lt, • H.1 n11geli,ti 1 111111,1,i 
Also, a tl1eological Sen1i,1ary 3 yr. cou,se leadir1g to tJ1e . grad~ate 
Bact1elor of Divir1ity c1eg, ee. Special e111pl1asis upor1 Er1gl1sh Bible, 
or igi,1al languages, tl1eology arid studer1t pre( cl1i11g . 
John R. Dunkin Th.D. President - C. L. True Th.D. Regi trar 
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Dr. Wilbert Welch to Speak 
1 r. \\ > ',". ·t \\lt·lc·l, ()( (,r.111<.l 1~ ,,,)i<ls i" l(> I)(' tit <' 
t'\<.'1,;11g ~l''-·1kt.'r f")r "ll)'11i11,1 cl:1)1, l\ 1<111,l,1,. ()ct. lS, <)/ 
ti,, t )}1i<) \ ~,tl'- 1,1tillt1 <>f l{t•gt1l~,r 11,11lttsl ( l1t1rcl1 c.'~ at1-
11t1&1l :11t'Ltt11g ,1t (.r .. 111 .. 1111 11ll,tcl l~ .. 11 t1~l ( ., l1t1rL'l1, ( , t1, -
,1l1( g.l 1-.all~ })1 \\ L'ltll l~ ,llS{l lll ~])l',l l, ()11 'J }1tl1 5Cl,1) 
t'\ t'tl l 11 t_ ,l llc.l fc>r l }1l' llll)t 11 i 11 g }1 i }1 lL' 111<..'~S,lgC t1 t 9: ~Q 
,1.111. r ·lll''-1.(1 .. 1, tl1r{)ttgl1 ~l ~l1t1r~(l,1,. 
• 
l{l'\ l<,1111 i\ I. ~" tr{)t1g. l)JSl<)r ()r al, ar}' n n11ti t 
l1ttrLl1. }).1111ts\ 1llt', ()l1il1, a11d ccrL' tdr) of tl1e Ol1ic> 
\ s~<.ll'i,1ti(l11 ~.,ic.l tl1,1t .. 111 (1[ tl1c .. 1)cc1 l,crs for tl1c 111ccti11g 
I,.,, L' 11c)t , Lt l1L'Ct1 ~cct1 red l1t1 t tl1a t l1c ,\1ill s<.' 11cl a 1 ist 
. 
,,l1c11 it is c<.>1n11lc.:tcd. 
Rc\c•r, c tl1c date O ct. 15-18 f<)r that 111ceting. 
ril' l1 t1n1 c.1f fcllo,, ·l1i11 a11d 1)iritt1al blc sing av,1ait all 
,, l1t) a ttc11d. 
Did not see God nor angels 
Ru .. ia11 o n1onau t :rh erman itov \\1as asl<ed at 
a 11e\,-.. co11ference ,,,hethcr the 25 hours h e spent 
i11 1)acc had cl1anocd hi philo oph)' or v\77a")7 of thinl ing. 
I le replied through an interpreter: " ome people 
a,T there i a od out there. But in ID)1 tra,,el around 
.. 
the e3rth all da), long I looked around and didn t see 
Him. I a,v no God or angel . Up to our fir t orbital 
flight b11 Yuri :13rgarin 110 God h elped build our 
rocket. Tl1e rocket vvas m ade by ot1r people. I don t 
belic,re in God. I belie,,e in m an , his stren gth, his pos-
i bilities and his rea on." 
uch is the philo ophy of Godless communism. 
I·Io,,1 much better to say ,:vith the Psalmist: "The 
hea, en declare the glor)1 of God; and the firmament 
she"''eth H is hand)11vork." 
Address listings changed 
.t\ddre s listing for subscribers to the Ohio In -
dependent Baptist magazine ha,,e been ch anged to in-
clude the city and state on each name. In some in-
tance before the changing of printers the city and state 
,,"ere omitted and sometimes magazines \\Tere sent to 
the ,,,rong ci ty. 
\~
1ith this ne,v \\1a,· there i le s ch ance for error 
,; 
and ) our cop1· of the magazine sl1ould not become lo t 
or ent to another city. 
Baptist M id-M issions has large outreach 
Baptist ~ Iid-1\Iission , one of the approved agencies 
of the General ssocia tion of Regular Baptist hurches, 
has had 41 )'ears of experience in ,:vorld missions. T oday 
there are nearly 700 missionaries sen1ing the Lord i11 
• 
26 different cot1ntries around the vvorld. 
There are 160 missionaries ,, .. orking in the H ome 
Fields ,,1ith a mini tr,· as ,,aried as the need. l\Iexico 
., 
and Quebec, anada ha,,e recently opened to our 
n1i ionaries i11 addition to ,,,ark among the migrants, 
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111 <>Lt 11t t1i11 11c,,11lc J\111 cricc1 11 l 11clit111 eg1,1 c111c1 I <111i 
s 1>L\-1k i11 g 11 t111lc. ,-l l1 r \l e t1c >1n>litc111 l\ lissicJ11s 1}r :1gr~1 111 
cx11l.1 11tli11g ~,It 11 g ,,,itl, tl1c ,v, H·l i11 rlt1"t1l ~11 1cl t1rl)~111 nrCtl 
l-1 l1 cr is :1 sig 11 il'ic,111l <ll tt rcacl1 tc> tl1c J .. , isl1 11c<.>jJ) 
<>tCltll\ 111g tl1 .. ti111 "' <)f 2 1 111 issic> 11 ~1ri ·s. 
1·,, c) l1 c)111 s are 111ai11t r1i 11ecl ft> r 111issi<.111~1r,1 cl1ilclr 
., 
- i\ licl-.i\ Tc111ll'S 111 \\ ' l1 ·~1tc> 11 Il li11c>is, a11c1 l\ l icl-1\ Jcaclo~ 
i11 l)t~,, 1tt, illc, J c,,, 'r7 c> rlt. l1ilclrc 11 i11 t11 c.'sc l1 ,1111cs <11 
<>I l1i g l1 scl1 c1c>l age.' a 11 cl J1a,rc 1cll tr11ecl frc1111 t11c f'ic lcl I 
l't1rtl1( r tl1 c.'i r cclt1 cn ticl11 . 
I l1e 1 lc)111c Of fi r of l3n 11tist i\ 1 ic.l-J\1 issir>11s is 1, 
cn t<.'cl i11 C lc\ clrt 11cl, J1i c) a11 cl l)c<.<>111 cs t11e 11t1l) <)t ,vorl, 
\\ iclc 111tcrc\lS as t11c 111 a 11 )1 11ct .. cls <>f tl1c n1issio11ari1 
nrc 111cl nccc)rc.li11g to tl1 c fc1ill1 J)ri11c:i1)le. 1\ll gifts a 
1nct nccc) t cli11g to tl1e fai tl1 J)rinci11lc. 1\ll gifts arc t1sc 
c1s clcsigna tccl 1))' tl1e clo11ors '" i t11ot1 t clcclt1ctio11s 
a t1 \ l,ind. 
~ 
Let's re-evaluate our giving 
Our mcrica11 hurch is intoxicated \\1itl1 JJleast1r 
piritual ]e tharg)' h as st1rcly crc1)t in anc.l has gradual 
tal~en over the hurcl1. It is e,,idcnt that it is Laoclici, 
in attitude, sa)ring that "vve are rich and h a,·c ne1 
of nothing." ever h a,1c t\ mcrican l1ristians spent 
mucl1 on thcmscl,,es to mal e themsel,,es "push" in th< 
a-called "wor hip.' At the ame time, the churche ha 
e1n1Jtied on unday night, and \ Vednesday night pra) • 
meetings are almo t a thing of the past. Expensi , 
televi ion sets, luxurious boa ts and motors, lal<e cabi 
and the lil<e have taken o,,cr in our l1earts. In ill 
condition, our Christians generally feel that they ha 
gi,,en all they can. In fact, they feel they h a,1e gi,, 
more than they should h a,,e. If the cry ,,,ere "Go for1 
'Be(hold the bridegroom cometh,' " I \Vonder if , 
would till feel that way. \i\lh ere but for the rare < 
ce1)tion, is there an;1 sacrifice to see the Gospel go 
the end of the earth? 
The fur1ds are missi11g in church treasurie I 
because Ch1istians don' t h a, ,e the funds, but becat 
they are disobedient to the vvorl~ing of the H ol)1 pj 
in ~heir li,1es to gi,,e so that those vvho h a,,e been mo, 
b)' od's pirit might go out. urel)' ma111~ hristia 
,,,ho read this article a11d ,,,ho say they real]>, beli( 
that the hea the11 are lost 11eed to re-evaluate ,vhetl 
the)' belie,,e it or not. ctions speal, louder tha11 ,,,or 
If ),Ou h a,,e $250 for a T \ 7, ,vh)' don' t you forego I 
TV ancl invest ) our mo11e)1 in a missionar1? Besid 
it ,,,ill gi,,e you more time to read )'Our Bible a 
1)ra11 for the missionaries. 
It \i\'Ouldn't be tragic if )Tou don't h ave a boat a 
motor to play around ,,,itl1. If you don't ha,·e th{ 
v\1ould ;1ou be in unday cl1ool and church more of tt 
i\ Ian11 other such thi11gs could ,vell be mentioned in t 
ca tegof")1 • \i\Th;1 do y1ou h a,re to h a,·e a n e,,, car t 
) 1ear? You could jt1st as ,vell d1i,1e it 75,000 miles or 
rather than 15 ,000 or 20,000. 
Kenneth J. John 
( Fro111 "1"\Iissio11arJ' Gleani1igs", official 11oice 
Bib~e Baptist Cl1itrcl1, Bedford, Oliio ) . 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPl f 
oug ts on • 1n 
By Homer E. Graven 
Pa tor Fir t Barpti t Avon Ohio 
"For all have inned and come hort of the glory of God . . . . " 
Romans 3: 23). 
This pa age teaches us that in is univer al. It i the umrnation of all 
,at bas been given in Roman 1: 18-3 :120. Lt in·form u that all living 
!ople have sinned and are inning. God would have everyone, regardless of 
1ce, color, or citizenship to know hi true relationship to h is Creator. 
i one of in and di obedience to God holy commandment . It mea n 
1at every un ·aved per on i a rebellious subject to Almighty God, hi Creator. 
Let u take a closer look at the text. It gi v~ us two great trumh . The 
r t one is that "all have inned '' and the second one i that all ' come 
1oft of the glory of God." The imple meaning is tbi : all are inner and 
11 are fallinJg hart of God's glory. 
The first truth may be under tood in this way. All are born into thi 
arthly life as sinners. You may say, "I a little infant, only a few day old 
sinner?" The answer is yea, becau e the infiant is born with the Adamic in. 
1at is, he has received hi inful nature from Adam. H e i a de cendent 
·om the federal head of the human race. Since Adam inned in the Garden 
f Eden, all his descendent are born guiLty of the same condemnation and 
isobedience. This is what is meant when God ay "all have inned." 
The second truth may be under tood in thi way. Inasmuoh a all h1ave 
nned in Adam, it cannot be expected tllat they will do more tha n conitinue in 
n. H is descendents have no power to redeem them elve f'rom their original 
n, therefore, they have no power to keep them elves from continuing in in. 
Vhen they reach the age of accountability tihey begin to fall hort of God 
lory by the praotice of in in thought, word act and deed. Only Chri t, 
1rough faith in Him can forgive the inner in and lift h im up to the 
o ition of God's glory. 
r. Robert A. Cook chosen 
BRIARCLIFF MA OR, N . Y. 
~ S) - Dr. Robert A . Cook of 
'heaton, Ill., ha been named new 
·esident of The K ing' o]lege here. 
e succeed the late Dr. Percy Craw-
•rd who wa the founder and fir t 
esident of the school until hi death 
1960. 
1 he former vice-pre5ident of crip-
re Press. Dr. ook ha become 
1tio11aJly known a one of the 
u n d c ris and ear I y I ea d er of You th 
,r hrist International. 1-lc i · a grad-
ite of Moody B1ble Institute, 
'hcaton ollcgc ar1d astern Bap-
)t • em ina r}'. H c has held pastor ates 
Penn vi van ia and 11 Iino is. 
~ 
JJ e r1 \\ ervc a first vice-presi-
nt of the ational Association of 
a11gelical a11(I a n1en1l)cr of the 
la1 d of 1J1e ational Sttnda v School 
., 
ociarion, ,., l1e I~ angelical Alliance 
1i ion a1ld Y t1tl1 for }1ris t ln -
rnati nal. 
ti ' ing' oll ge i , 
r al a r,t c llege a 11d l1a 
d) f 400. It \\ a Ol1nd 
}1ristia11 
a tud nt 
(1 1, \' I r. 
~ 
I a\\ ord n ar \\'i l111 ing1 11 , Del. , ar1 1 
n 1ed to it pr n t lo , ti 11 r1 
e liud n I i,c:r 11 ar ,, '\'l.rk 
1t a f , , ar ag . 
Because You Prayed 
''Becau e yo Lt prayed 
God touched our weary bod ie with 
Hi power, 
And gave u trcngth for man) a 
trying hour, 
In which we might have fa ltered. 
H ad nol yoL , , our in tercc or · 
a1thful been and true. 
Becau e )'OLt prayed 
Goel touched ot1 r 11 p \\, i th coa I\ f ron1 
altar f 1re, 
,ave \p1r1 t f till nc • and tlitl ~o in-
~p11 e, 
'] l1at \\ hen v.re \[)Okc , \in \)l111Jcd 
oul <ltd sec 
\ins chains \.\'ere l)ro~ 11 . 
il J)ti \ 'CS \\, Cl C n1atlc J J Cl: 
li eca t1 sc ) '<J11 f)t a) Ctl 
,.111~ ti\\' IJ rs i11 tt1e Llark l1av~ l tlt111d 
t 11 c 1.-i g 11 t ' 
}1 g)atl nc\V l1as l)a11 is l1 ct l1 eatl1e 11 
11 ight. 
·r 11 111c:ssage c>f tile rll" > I l11g 
d J, , I, 
li as l>rut1gl1t tll n1 I ife at la t , 
l{c:c tt ) '()ti pr d." 
-1\ t I t 11 , r 11 k n , , 11 
Youth at Sharon Baptist 
publish ' 'Voices of Youth'' 
"Voices of Youth," compiled by 
the baron Bapti t Youth Fellow-
hi p i a publication that i printed 
IO time yearly and di tributed to 
young people in the church free of 
charge. 
The publication ha new of in-
tere t to all age of young people. 
Member of the staff include, Jean 
Griffith, editor; andy H awk, Elaine 
H annah and Lela Loutzenhi er, ty-
pi t · Cheryl H ale, feature editor; 
haron H awley and ue Ellen Robert-
on new editor · Kay Bow er and 
Bob Kai er art department~ all young 
people are reporter · Rev. Thoma 
Wright and Mr. Jame ehlen ad-
vi or ; Lela Lou tzenhi er, managing 
edi tor ; and ue Ellen Rober on, 
secretary. 
Book Reviews 
(Fron1 page 10) 
"OUT OF IY LIFE" 
hJ1 Dr. R aJ 11120 ,1d Ed111an 
Dr. V. Ray1nond Edman, pre ident of 
\\Thea ton college, i kn0\\'11 throughout 
tl1c \vorld for his devotion al and religiou 
book . During the past decade he has 
\vritten 16 books and perhap a m any 
booklets and bulle ti11s. His late t book 
01,t of 111J Life h a touch ed the heart 
of people tl1rougl1out the ,vorld. In 1t 
he l1a given d etailed ch apters taken 
from real life including hi o,vn ex-
l)erien ces and those rela ted to l1im b, 
• 
-variou . l)er ons \vho have been par 
ticularly ble ed of the Lord. 
In ,1 recent le tter from a former 
\\711ea to11 tt1dent n O\V loca ted in an 
par Ba111c1ko, \' 'e t fri,:a. come thi 
,vnrd: " I tl1111k ~ ot1r bool'" en t to 111e a 
a l1rist111a~ gift Out of 1\lJ I ife is one 
of ) ot1r be t. \ ou \\-ill be intere ted to 
k110,, tl1at tl1e cl1,1pter e11t1tled 'The 
Lr gl, l)ucl'"ling · h a bec11 c1 fa, or1te of 
tl1c ndti,e!) l1ere. It l1as been pri11ted into 
t1c1ct for111 111 fre11cl1 '1 t1tl 1, be111g r a<.l 
C:.\ tc 11s1, el, o tl1ctt 1t 1 aln10~ r 11111)0 ,1b)e 
to kee1) lll) \\ 1tl1 tl1e prir1t1ng of tl1e 
11t1111bers 11cec.le<l. - \\ l1eato11 l ollege. 
'' 
A GREAT CHRISTIAN FILM 
• The incredible true story of a Jew· 
ish fam ily 1n Eastern Europe and 
their bitter struggle tor survival. 
You see Jews ridden do,vn by Cos-
s a ck s .•• t 11 g h t f ro n, Po I a n d a n d 
later from war-torn Germany ••• t. 
miraculous reunion at an enemy 
border .•• th e tr i um ph o t fa i th . 
For ty-five minu tes of brea th-taking 
action in one of the rnost dramatic, 
heart·stlrring filn1 e perlences of 
your life. 
Book tJ,u film now 
16 MM NA URAL COLOR SOUND 
- ~IrR 
Mi , iona,y and ,Reli I Soci•ty, Inf. 
R•v 1c1or 8u ,bo1•n. G• n rot )•cretorv 
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